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.îtis oodnethertoeatfle,nrrinkti.uenordftiythinbywiifh Il The timie has been, 1 sîîppobe, whcen you ditd'nt take
y bruujers isnde to etumble, or te faflor les weakened.*-ltoom.xiv.2i-
twnichtl Translation, more than a single glass a day."
PLEUCE OF TH1E I'ONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. Il Yes. But it wvas, 1 believe, because 1 could'nt got

WE, T'mE UNDERSIGNED, DO0 AG1tEI, TIIAi WH WILL NUl' USE aIt> more."
OXIVATIxa LiQuoits AS A BEVEICAGE, XOII RaAiFIC IN VIIEN ; "lAt Ieast, you drink more firequeittly nowv thiai vou
TWB~ WILL NOT PROVIDE TIIE.SI AS AN APRTICLE OF ENlETAIiN. did a year ago ? 1
, NUIt i'UflPtSUNS IN OURi EMPLOVSINlTW; AND) TIIAi IN ALL CYes, I believe I do."'

IABILE WAYS WE WVlLL DISCUUN'TENANCE TIIEIR USE THRIOUGHOUT "How do vou accounit for that?"
lE Cbi)UNlT~ - - - __ On the principle that 1 can bear more now iliati 1
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aters and tlîings ai Hiartford....... ................ .... 103 raastery."
crry-The Deatls of ElaIt..................................." No, Indecd ! Not 1. I know myself too, %ell."'
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re Tés*imaony StilU....................... ... ............ -à Depend upon it, you are on dangerous ground,"
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ws, 4-c................ ......... ... 1.10, t11, 112 "lPerhaps so. But 1 have îio fears. 1 have always
L_______________________ been a temperate drinker, arn one now, and intend re-

mainincr oîie as long as 1 live."
M THE TIEMPERATE DRINKER. "Wil you go to a temperance meeting with me to

IeY T. 8. ARTHUR. night, Harry," his feiend asked, after the silence of a fev
1Corne, Harry, sign the piedge, and let strong drinks moments.
ne!" said ayotingman b his friend. "4Douîot piay Il What for 1" ";A veyr popular lecturer is going t
hedged tools or you myutorsl. eak. 1 think hie %vould interest you."
'in not afraid," %vas the repiy ; and H-arry tossed I don't see very clearly hoiv I arnt beh intereýsied in

head wiîh an air of independent confidence. a dry temrperance lecture."
' Yoti ought to he," urged his frie.nd. "tYou rnay nlot find it quite so dry as vou imagie.
'Why 1 knotv hov, lu a inake proper use of liqtior." Indeed, from. what Ï have heard of this mari, Wvho is said
1 And what is a proper use of l;quor, Harry ? Wiil to be one of your roughi.hevn, strong, original thinkers,
aîiswer me that question."' 1 arn pretty certain that yeti %ill not fail te ho highly ini-
A proper use of liquor is Io drink it temperately, terested. Hie has himnself, feit in his ownr person, aikîhe
on you t'eel r.eed of a littUe stim-ulu2." horrors of drunkieanes:5; and can, therefore, and does,
Wlhat do you mean by temperateiy, Harry V" speak strongly and feelingly."
'I mean moderaîely, or in quantities eo sinall as not "One of your reformed drunkards?" j
rocîcce intoxication." ccYes. Did you ever hear one of îýem znako ati
Hov often ouglit this rnoderate portion to be taken ? address, or relate an expeî ience." ,,No."
1 recolleet now,-You said that it shouid be takea "'I'iien corne to.nighit by ail means. It wvill he a trent
nover the need is feit of a littie stimulus. Notw for you."
ose this need is felt îwice in the day, would that be Henry Ellis, that was the young nian's name, pro-
ften to t?,ke a little?" rnised, after a little furtiter pursuasion, that hie %%î'ulti
No, of course not. 1 take a glass at least twice a day, attend the Meeting -though lie stili thoughit that it %vould
sonietimes as often agaitl." ho an eveiiing pooriy spent. Accordingiy, at the fine
You do il appointed, lie entered the hall where the Meeting w*as
Certginly I do." to be held, and took a seat int front of the stand. After


